To characterize the integration of phytotherapy in primary health care in Brazil.
The trajectory of the use of phytotherapeutics and medicinal plants in primary health care in Brazil has been stimulated by social movements, guidelines from various national health conferences and recommendations from the World Health Organization. The publication of Resolution 971, on May 3, 2006 and Act 5813, on June 22, 2006 , which regulated the Política Nacional de Práticas Integrativas e Complementares (National Policy on Integrative and Complimentary Practices) and the Política Nacional de Plantas Medicinais e Fitoterápicos (National Policy on Medicinal and Phytotherapeutic Plants), were decisive steps towards introducing the use of medicinal and phytotherapeutic plants in the Brazilian Unified Health System (SUS).
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Before these policies, and later stimulated by them, some states and municipalities institutionalized actions and programs with medicinal plants in primary health
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care. The use of phytotherapy has diverse motives, such as increasing therapeutic resources, reviving traditional knowledge, preserving biodiversity, encouraging agroecology, social development and environmental, popular and ongoing education. 3 Until now there have been few reviews of studies that record and analyze these trials, as the topic is relatively seldom valued within the area of collective health.
The objective of this study was to characterize the integration of phytotherapy in actions and programs in primary health care in Brazil. In international databases the following descriptors were searched for: "Herbal" AND "Primary Health Care"; "Plant Preparations" AND "Primary Health Care"; phytotherapy and "Primary Health Care"; "Phytotherapeutic Drugs" AND "Primary Health Care"; "Herbal" AND "Family Health"; phytotherapy AND "Family Health"; "Plant Preparations" AND "Family Health"; "Complementary Therapies" AND phytotherapy AND "Primary Health Care"; "Complementary Therapies" AND phytotherapy AND "Family Health"; "Herbal" AND "Single Health System"; phytotherapy AND "Single Health System"; in the databases SciELO, Lilacs and Theses Portal Capes the keywords searched for were: fitoterapia AND "Saúde Pública", fitoterapia AND "Saúde da Família", "Plantas Medicinais" AND "Saúde da Família", "Plantas Medicinais" AND "Atenção Primária à Saúde", "Plantas Medicinais" AND "Saúde Coletiva". Of the total 511 studies found, only the primary studies that related to/ analyzed the integration of actions/programs and/or acceptance/use/prescription of medicinal plants in the context of primary health care services were selected. The following were excluded: editorials, journalistic material, studies evaluating clinical and technical protocols, critical reviews, commentaries, literature reviews, educational manuals, personal information, phytochemical or pharmacognosial research, pharmacological and toxicological studies. Three publications from between 1988 and 1990 were also excluded as they were not available online or in public federal or state university archives, as loans or as copies. In total, 53 publications were selected for analysis ( Figure 1 ). Tables 1, 2 and 3 show the relationship and bibliometric characterization of the selected publications (author, year of publication, type of study, intervention reference group and objective/focus of the study). The characterization of the actions and programs developed in the context of Brazilian primary health care is systematized in Table 4 . Cases that involved continued and institutionalized activities in municipalities were considered as programs. Actions or use of medicinal plants by medical professionals and users as a therapeutic resource (indication/prescription) and/or educational, interdisciplinary and cross-sectoral activities developed within primary health care services, were considered as activities.
METHODS
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RESULTS
In the studies analyzed we observed an increase in the number of publications after 1990. With regard to the publications, we observed the integration of actions and programs using medicinal plants with diverse characteristics, objectives and actions in primary health care, relevant to health promotion and professional and autonomous care. We registered 24 phytotherapy programs introduced and developed in Brazilian states and municipalities (Table 1) , 13 studies on isolated actions developed by health professionals in the context of primary care services (Table 2 ) and 16 studies on the acceptance and use/prescription of medicinal plants and phytotherapy by health professionals in primary health care services (Table 3 ). The studies used various methods. Case studies and experiment reports were the principle methods used to describe and analyze the introduction and development of phytotherapy programs (Table 1), while ethnographic and ethnobotanical studies and quali-quantitative research were  used to analyze actions and acceptance of medicinal  plant use by health care professional in primary care  services (Tables 2 and 3 ).
The studies on phytotherapy programs (Table 1) and actions (Table 2) reported that the intregration of phytotherapeutics and medicinal plants in primary health care improved access to other therapeutic options besides combined medicines, 16, 17, 24, 27, 29, 37, 41 they consolidated the implementation of public policies, 25, 35 local development 10, 33 and promoted the revival of the population´s traditional knowledge. 4, 10, 16, 24, 29, 37, 41 Additionally, this integration prompted health professionals to organize educational health 10, 17, 24, 27, 33, 37, 40, 43 and environmental 16, 37 actions, as well as cross-sectoral actions 10, 12, 16, 17, 20, 24, 33, 35, 38, 41 (in partnership with agriculture, education, environment) and extension and research actions with universities. 16, 20, 41 and programs in health services, including the lack of strategy for registration and accompaniment in clinical use (to produce clinical evidence), 17, 33 low investment in the study of Brazilian medicinal plants, 15, 16, 29, 33, 37, 41 training and qualification deficits among human reso urces, 2, 3, 7, 10, [13] [14] [15] [16] [20] [21] [22] 29, 33, 36, 38, 40, 43 and lack of human resources. 27, 35 They also cited the lack of financial resources and management support 10, 12, 14, 16, 17, 22, 29, 30, 33, 35, 37 for organizing work spaces and purchasing the equipment and plant supplies required to offer quality phytotherapeutics and medicinal plants in sufficient quantities to meet the demand of the population. 10, 23, 28, 34, 35 Figure. In partnership with the Universidade Federal de Juiz de Fora, the Society for improving neighborhoods, children, family and health departments, community associations. The aim of this program was to recover popular knowledge and raise awareness of the correct use of medicinal plants in popular medicine. To do this, it was decided to follow regional medicinal plant based medicine, as well as experimental and scientific proof of therapeutic effects.
Londrinas, PR 4, 12 Established in 1996. The aim was to establish a dialogue between two culturally different universes: popular knowledge and biomedicine. The backdrop to these discussions was the humanization of popular practices and of universal health care in the official services. The project counted on the partnership of care and educational institutions and resulted in the construction of a plant medicine unit in partnership with a variety of local institutions. The program had therapeutic gardens and six industrialized phytotherapies, three of which were psychiatric remedies, aiming to de-medicinalize psychotropic users.
Maracanaú, CE 42 Begin in 1992. Its basic structure was composed of a garden with four plots for cultivating medicinal plants and a laboratory of manipulation. The program dispenses phytoterapy medicines to the community through prescriptions from a family health care strategy health care professional. The aim of the project was to have plant nurseries of vegetable species in home gardens, in schools and in primary care units in the municipality. The initiative was linked to the "Programa Castellense de coleta seletiva de lixo", waste collection program that was a multisectoral project (with municipal administration) linking all of the secretariats and carrying out actions aiming at sustainability, recycling waste, producing organic fertilizer and municipal development. In 2013, the municipality began permanent education actions on medicinal plants for health care professionals, linking educational, health and agricultural workers. It is considered a pioneering intersectorial initiative to insert phytptherapy in the east of Santa Catarina state.
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The studies into the acceptance of phytotherapy by health professionals in primary health care services (Table 3) discovered problems relating to the prescription/orientation of medicinal and phytotherapeutic plants in clinical practice among health team doctors, nurses and dentists. They also cited strategies for training health professionals through their everyday professional practice.
The absence of technical-practical training relating to phytotherapy during academic/professional development, which in part reflects the reality of national university teaching, 15, 22, 36, 43 was considered the main obstacle in prescribing phytotheraphy in primary services and advising users on its application. 2, 3, 7, 10, [13] [14] [15] [16] [20] [21] [22] 29, 33, 36, 38, 40, 43 The prescription of phytotherapics and medicinal plants by health professionals could therefore be encouraged through a continuous and long-term education process for professionals, as part of health teams' daily work routine. 7, 36, 43 Trained professionals would thereby be able to recognize those medicinal/phytotherapeutic plants most commonly used by their patients 3, 7, 13, 36 and advise them accordingly. The identification of local therapeutic practices and resources could contribute to the development of adequate clinical communication strategies between professionals and users, 1, 3, 16, 25 avoiding inadequate practices that lead to irrational use, belief in media propaganda, 11 clinical errors and lack of adhesion to treatment. 3 Further to this, it was reported that the integration of medicinal plant actions brings together professionals using medicinal plants in different contexts, who interact with primary health care services through dialogue with users and communities. 4, 15, 36 The integration of phytotherapy would presuppose the user's central role and joint responsibility in the professional-patient dialogue.
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DISCUSSION
Although the present article has not undertaken an exhaustive investigation of the pool of resources Continuation Quatro Varas, CE 11 Established in 1988 by Airton Barreto. The aim of the project was to reduce use of psychotropic medicines in cases suffering from panic attacks and to defend the human rights of inhabitants of the Pirambú favela. Moreover, it sought to synthesize popular and biomedical actions intervening in health determinants.
Recife, CE 43 Phytotherapy actions in Recife are developed in a center supporting integrative practices and in primary health care units. The actions are guided on the theoretical reference model of defending life and the Paidéia method, (Co-management of collectives, Extended Clinic, Home, Singular Therapeutic Projects and Matrix Support) Ribeirao Preto, SP 31, 37 Established in 1992 and regulated by municipal law 8,778/2000 supported by the Sao Paulo state Health Secretariat, the Municipal health conferential and the municipal health council. The municipality had a forest garden, a formula manipulation laboratory, Farmácia Viva in schools, crèches, health care units and community bodies together with family health strategy teams.
Rio de Janeiro, RJ 29, 39 Stimulated by the Programa Estadual de Plantas Medicinais regulated by state law 2,537/1996. It sought to establish public policies in the area of preservation, research and use of medicinal plants. Moreover, the program provided interaction with other public health programs, sectors and services of the health secretariat and other secretariats in the prefecture in Paquetá, working in the Pedro Bruno municipal school garden, where interaction took place between adolescents and the elderly. Vila Velha, ES 23 Home phytotherapy pharmacy developed by the health department based on solidarity. What the health department did was to establish a counterweight to devices and mechanisms of power that configure the health field, creating new possibilities to constitute citizens' rights.
Vitória, ES 23, 41 Established in 1996, by law 4,352. The most notable initiative was the "Cultivando Saúde: Horta em Casas" project, which aimed to prevent disease by establishing gardens in wasteland. available for studies of this nature, it may be taken as a first attempt at scientific production in the area. The available resources in the Lilacs, SciELO and Thesis Portal Capes databases proved valuable to the study, and will also facilitate further studies given their intense use of information technology.
Due to the small number of publications (53 studies), under-represented in the 350 Brazilian municipalities that offer phytotherapy in primary health services in Brazil, it was not possible to discuss existing trends, seasonality and significance in the output on the topic. However, the scientific output on phytotherapy in primary health care services appears to be increasing.
It is notable that in Brazil, the country with the greatest biodiversity in the world, continental land area, cultural richness and medicinal plant knowledge, 6 originating from its three main ethnic groups (Indigenous, African and European), the primary health care field and Unified Health System (SUS) have so few registered experiments involving medicinal plant actions available in scientific literature at the end of the first decade of the 21 st century.
With regards to the limited literature, and considering the potential of phytotherapy in health care and promotion, we have formed some hypotheses. In addition to the fact that actions have been under-reported, it is likely that there has been little academic interest in the field, resulting in a relatively poor body of scientific literature in relation to the greater number and diversity of trials involving medicinal plants in primary health care. This could also be linked to the low level of government and scientific support in instigating dedicated research in the field. Given the significant potential of the field and associated knowledge and technology, 46 it may be argued that there has been some wastage during the trials within primary care services, in expansion via the Estratégia Saúde da Família (ESF -Family Health Strategy).
Another theory is that the field of medicinal plants has been undervalued in Brazil 20 due to the widely held belief that treatment should be focused on chemotherapy.
Medicinal plant use is seen a relic of an underdeveloped, primitive and archaic era, and not as part of a possible future involving new (and paradoxically ancient) sustainable technology, open to more complex ways of understanding how plants affect human beings. Even the paradigm based on isolating active ingredients is controlled more efficiently through traditional plant use, making Brazil´s pioneering potential indisputable.
Another possible hypothesis for the scarcity of literature on the topic is the lack of integration between different areas of knowledge (chemistry, biochemistry, pharmacology, botany, pharmaceutical technology among others), necessary to obtain an effective result in the research and development of new phytotherapeutics. 46 Additionally, the fact that most journals published on the topic have been given the lowest quality rating (Qualis) for Collective Health may indicate that the subject is underappreciated, or not prioritized in the editorial lines of scientific journals in the area of collective health.
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The scientific relevance of developing research into phytotherapeutic programs in Brazil is linked to the importance of building knowledge in an area that is still underdeveloped, with few researchers in Brazil or in collective health. Moreover, the integration of phytotherapeutic and medicinal plant use could improve access to other therapeutic care options, and promote liaison and dialogue between different skills areas, values and practices that, though not scientifically or administratively regulated by the market, are still found in communities and are therefore 'important for the promotion of health and institutional and autonomous care. 3, 25 The practical and social relevance of the topic is linked to the need to raise awareness amongst managers, health professionals and researchers of the importance of the topic and its implications for discursive, supportive, participative, interdisciplinary and cross-sectoral practices in a way that is committed to competent and culturally appropriate 25 primary health care, as part of the health promotion discourse.
